Treatment of the Methanospirilum hungatei GP1 sheath with 90% (wt/vol) phenol resulted in the solubilization of a novel phenol-soluble group of polypeptides. These polypeptides were purified by the removal of insoluble material by ultracentrifugation and represented approximately 19% of the mass of the sheath. The phenol-insoluble material resembled untreated sheath but had lost its rigidity and cylindrical form. Recoibination of phenol-soluble and phenol-insoluble fractions by dialysis to remove phenol resulted in cylindrical reassembly products. Although bona fide sheath (complete with the 2.8-nm lattice) was not produced, a role for the phenol-soluble polypeptides in the maintenance of sheath rigidity is implied. The phenol-soluble polypeptides have limited surface exposure as detected by antibodies on intact sheath; therefore, they are not responsible for the 2.8-nm repeat occurring on the outer face of the sheath. However, longitudinal and transverse linear labeling by protein A-colloidal gold on the outer and inner faces, respectively, occurred with monoclonal antibodies specific to the phenol-soluble polypeptides. Restricted surface exposure of phenolsoluble polypeptides on the sheath highlighted molecular defects in sheath architecture. These lattice faults may indicate sites of sheath growth to accommodate cell growth or division (longitudinal immunogold label) and filament division (transverse immunogold label). The identification of a second group of polypeptides within the infrastructure of the sheath suggests that the sheath is a trilaminar structure in which phenol-soluble polypeptides are sandwiched between sodium dodecyl sulfate--mercaptoethanol-EDTA-soluble polypeptides (G. Southam and T. J. Beveridge, J. Bacteriol. 173:6213-6222, 1991) (phenol-insoluble material).
Treatment of the Methanospirilum hungatei GP1 sheath with 90% (wt/vol) phenol resulted in the solubilization of a novel phenol-soluble group of polypeptides. These polypeptides were purified by the removal of insoluble material by ultracentrifugation and represented approximately 19% of the mass of the sheath. The phenol-insoluble material resembled untreated sheath but had lost its rigidity and cylindrical form. Recoibination of phenol-soluble and phenol-insoluble fractions by dialysis to remove phenol resulted in cylindrical reassembly products. Although bona fide sheath (complete with the 2.8-nm lattice) was not produced, a role for the phenol-soluble polypeptides in the maintenance of sheath rigidity is implied. The phenol-soluble polypeptides have limited surface exposure as detected by antibodies on intact sheath; therefore, they are not responsible for the 2.8-nm repeat occurring on the outer face of the sheath. However, longitudinal and transverse linear labeling by protein A-colloidal gold on the outer and inner faces, respectively, occurred with monoclonal antibodies specific to the phenol-soluble polypeptides. Restricted surface exposure of phenolsoluble polypeptides on the sheath highlighted molecular defects in sheath architecture. These lattice faults may indicate sites of sheath growth to accommodate cell growth or division (longitudinal immunogold label) and filament division (transverse immunogold label). The identification of a second group of polypeptides within the infrastructure of the sheath suggests that the sheath is a trilaminar structure in which phenol-soluble polypeptides are sandwiched between sodium dodecyl sulfate--mercaptoethanol-EDTA-soluble polypeptides (G. Southam and T. J. Beveridge, J. Bacteriol. 173:6213-6222, 1991) (phenol-insoluble material).
Bacterial surface arrays (S layers) are paracrystalline proteinaceous or glycoproteinaceous assemblies which represent the outermost cell surface feature of many eubacteria and archaeobacteria (19) . Disassembly of these S layers typically involves the modification of ionic conditions, hydrogen bonding, and hydrophillic-hydrophobic interactions (12) . Solubilization by these modifications supports the concept that covalent linkages are not involved in subunitsubunit bonding.
Methanospirillum hungatei possesses an unusual proteinaceous sheath as its external surface. Unlike most S layers, the sheath does not completely enclose individual cells but is a hollow tube which surrounds both individual cells and chains of two or more cells in concert with multilayered cell spacers and end-plugs (2, 18) . The sheath is structurally unique, possessing a 2.8-nm paracrystalline repeat overlying a generally amorphous inner region (5, 24) . On the basis of the presence of this 2.8-nm repeat, the sheath is thought to function as a sieve and to exclude molecules larger than acetate (24) or crystal violet (4) . For the substrate, this would allow the transfer of the basic nutrients of the bacterium (hydrogen, carbon dioxide, and acetate) into cells and the transfer of its primary metabolic product (methane) out of cells.
Chemical analysis of the sheath has proven difficult (7, 17, 20, 21) owing to its stability in the presence of typical chaotropic and nonionic detergents, denaturants, and digestive enzymes (5) . The ability of the sheath to withstand typical dissolution conditions is not consistent with noncovalent intersubunit bonding. In a recent study (20) we used a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-p-mercaptoethanol (P-ME)-* Corresponding author.
EDTA dissolution procedure to solubilize 74% of the sheath (by mass) as polypeptides which ranged from 10 to 40 kDa. These polypeptides were located on both the inner and outer faces of the sheath. These findings extended the protein bilayer model described by Sprott et al. (21) to a single group of polypeptides distributed in two structurally heterogeneous surfaces (3) . Since p-ME was required for good solubilization of the sheath (20, 21) , covalent bonding in the form of strategic disulfide bonds (between cysteines) were thought to be responsible for its resilience.
Here we describe a novel group of noncovalently bound polypeptides in the sheath of M. hungatei GP1 which are extracted by phenol. These phenol-soluble polypeptides are implicated in the rigidity of the sheath, are integrated into a structural model involving two groups of sheath proteins, and are discussed in reference to sheath growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial growth conditions. M. hungatei GP1 (16) was grown as described by Patel et al. (15) .
Purification of sheath. A crude preparation of M. hungatei sheath was obtained through spheroplast formation of cell cultures (22) and sucrose gradient centrifugation (23) . The crude sheath preparation was reacted with 0.1 M NaOH at room temperature and then with 1% (wt/vol) SDS at 90°C with extensive washing in distilled water (dH20) after each treatment (20) . The purified sheath was stored at 4°C in dH2O containing 0.01% (wt/vol) sodium azide. The azide was removed from the sheath by washing via centrifugation (14 ,000 x g for 1 min) prior to further experimentation.
Chemical fractionation of purified sheath. Purified sheath (3 ml of 6.6 mg/ml) was reacted with 90% (wt/vol) aqueous Coomassie brilliant blue R-250-stained SDS-PAGE gel (15% acrylamide) of sheath which has been treated with various dissolution conditions. Lanes: 1, Bio-Rad low-molecular-weight standard; 2, sheath treated with SDS-4-ME-EDTA for 2 h at 100°C; 3, PS sheath fraction treated with SDS-13-ME-EDTA for 5 min at 100°C; 4, PI fraction treated with SDS-P-ME-EDTA for 2 h at 100°C.
pellet from this centrifugation step were designated as phenol-soluble (PS) and phenol-insoluble (PI) fractions, respectively. These were dialyzed (PS fraction) or resuspended (PI fraction) into either dH2O or 2% (wt/vol) SDS to remove the phenol prior to further examination. Routine PS and PI preparations involved SDS dialysis at this step. The phenoltreated samples were studied by electron microscopy with negative staining and thin sections of standard embedded material (20) Markwell et al. (14) . Bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used as a standard.
SDS-PAGE. Purified sheath and PI were solubilized by using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) dissolution buffer (SDS-3-ME-EDTA at 100°C for 2 h [20] ). PS was incubated for 5 min at 100°C in SDS-PAGE dissolution buffer. A Protean-II Mini-Gel System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) was routinely used to run SDS-PAGE by the method of Laemmli (13) with a 15% resolving gel described previously (20) .
Glycoprotein staining. SDS-PAGE gels containing the solubilized sheath preparations were examined for the presence of glycoproteins by using the periodic acid-Schiff staining method described by Fairbanks et al. (8) . Bovine A-1 glycoprotein (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used as a positive control for glycoprotein staining.
Production and selection of hybridomas. The method for production of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) toward the sheath of M. hungatei GP1 has been previously described in detail (20) and was used in this study. Purified sheath was used as the antigen for the production and selection of MAbs.
Western immunoblotting. PS and PI fractions were studied by Western immunoblotting (6, 26) with MAbs from culture supernatants (20) .
Electron microscopy. Samples were negatively stained with 2% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate on Formvar carbon-coated grids. These preparations were examined by transmission electron microscopy with a Philips EM300 electron microscope operating under standard conditions (60 kV) with the cold finger in place. Preparation of material for thin sectioning has been described previously (20) .
CoUloidal-gold labeling. Pure sheath was labeled first with PS fraction-specific MAbs and second with protein A (Boehringer Mannheim, Dorval, Quebec, Canada)-colloidal gold (1, 9, 10) as described previously (20) . These immunogold-labeled preparations were examined as negative stains and in thin section by electron microscopy.
Surface localization of the PS fraction. Sheath (2 ml; 6 mg/ml) was combined with 200 ,ul of polycationized ferritin (PCF) (5.5 mg/ml) (Sigma Chemical Co.) and incubated at room temperature. Unassociated PCF was separated from the PCF-sheath by centrifugation (14,000 x g for 1 min) of the sheath. The PCF-sheath pellet was then washed through three 1-ml portions of dH2O and finally resuspended into 1 ml of dH2O. Glutaraldehyde (2% aqueous solution) fixation was required to examine the PCF-sheath by negative staining and in thin section. In a separate experiment, a 0.5-ml portion of the labeled sheath was made 90% (wt/vol) by addition to 4.5 g of solid phenol and reacted overnight at room temperature, separated into PS and PI fractions (as described before), and examined by SDS-PAGE. To prevent artificial (covalent) bonding between the PCF and the sheath, PCF-sheath was not fixed with glutaraldehyde prior to extraction of the PS fraction. A portion of the PI fraction produced from PCF-sheath was examined by transmission electron microscopy of negatively stained material and in thin section of standard embedded material. 
RESULTS
The sheath was not solubilized by incubation in dH2O at 100°C for 48 h. However, in this preparation a longitudinal fracture was frequently observed on negatively stained sheath ( Fig. 1 ) which was not obvious on untreated sheath (data not shown). Figure 1 demonstrates the resilience of the sheath to denaturation and serves as a control for the crystalline structure of the sheath.
We have previously shown (20) that 74% of the sheath (by mass) can be solubilized by its treatment with SDS-P-ME-EDTA at 100°C for 2 h (Fig. 2, lane 2) . Treatment of sheath for 18 h with 90% phenol solubilized an additional 19% of the sheath (Fig. 2, lane 3) . The PS fraction consists of two polypeptides, ca. 62 and 66 kDa, not seen in the SDS-P-ME-EDTA-solubilized sheath fraction. The PI fraction was indistinguishable from SDS-P-ME-EDTA-treated pure sheath (Fig. 2, lane 4) . Dialysis of the PS fraction into dH20 resulted in a single large assembly product (of millimeter dimensions) with a plasticlike physical consistency. SDS-PAGE examination of this dialyzed product did not reveal any resolubilized sheath polypeptides. Thin sections revealed large (several micrometers) spherical assemblies all annealed into a macroscopic structure which did not possess periodic structure (data not shown). Dialysis of the PS fraction into 2% SDS resulted in the assembly of fine spheres ca. 25 nm in diameter (Fig. 3) . These reassembled products possessed a preferred polarity, evident in the linear arrangement of the spheres.
The PI fraction could not be resuspended in dH2O. However, continued mixing in the presence of 2% SDS resulted in the suspension of individual sheathlike structures, which could then be dispersed into dH2O for negative staining (Fig.  4) . These sheathlike structures were approximately threequarters the diameter of intact sheath (cf. Fig. 1 and 4) . Although hoop boundaries could be discerned on the PI sheath structures, the 2.8-nm periodicity characteristic of the outer face of intact sheath was not evident. Of interest, the PI material did not possess the minute 2.8-nm longitudinal striations seen in intact sheath, which may be a visible FIG. 6 . Thin section of the PI fraction recombined with the PS fraction and dialyzed against 2% SDS. Note the aggregates on both the inner and outer surfaces of the sheath and the possible occurrence of cross walls (arrowheads). These reassembly products are more cylindrical than the PI sheath fraction (Fig. 4) . Bar, 0.5 ,um. sign of the removal of PS polypeptides from the sheath. However, a faint broader longitudinal pattern which had not been seen before could be discerned. Examination of thin sections of the PI fraction revealed that the cylindrical shape, characteristic of untreated sheath, did not exist but was replaced by deformed, and in many cases collapsed, sheath tubes (Fig. 5) . In thin section, the thickness of the PI fraction had increased in comparison with the thickness of untreated sheath. Presumably, the altered dimensions of the phenol-treated sheath corresponded to a release and a rearrangement of sheath polypeptides. SDS-3-ME-EDTA treatment, known to produce hoops from intact sheath, produced generally amorphous debris and only a few hooplike structures from the PI fraction (data not shown).
An attempt to reassemble bona fide sheath by combining the PI fraction in dH2O with the undialyzed PS fraction was unsuccessful. Although 2.8-nm paracrystalline repeats were not produced, several intriguing observations were made. Cross-sections and longitudinal sections through the reassembled "product" (Fig. 6 ) more closely resembled intact sheath (cylindrical shape) than did the pleiomorphic PI forms previously seen (Fig. 5) . The reassembled product also contained cross walls in longitudinal sections.
Western immunoblot analysis showed that MAb 1.8 demonstrated reactivity towards an upper range (>67 kDa) of the PS fraction (Fig. 7, lane 3) to an epitope resulting from the association of more than one PS polypeptide. Western immunoblot analysis of the PI fraction by using the anti-PS polypeptide MAbs demonstrated that low levels of PS proteins were still associated with the PI fraction (data not shown). These MAbs did not react with SDS-1-ME-EDTA-treated sheath subjected to Western immunoblot analysis.
Our next goal was to identify whether the PS polypeptides could be localized on the inner or outer faces of the sheath by using immunogold probes. Control experiments for nonspecific binding of colloidal gold, antibody probes (Fig. 8B) , and protein A-colloidal gold alone gave negative results. Used in conjunction with protein A-colloidal gold, proteins reactive with MAbs 1.8, 19.1, and 20.7 were localized to linear regions along the longitudinal axis of the sheath (Fig.  8A) . Those for MAbs 1.8 and 19.1 were also located at transverse regions along the sheath and at one end of the sheath tube. The linear labeling pattern was observed primarily along the external surface of the sheath (Fig. 9A) , whereas the transverse labeling pattern was observed on the internal surface of the sheath (Fig. 9B) . Random sites were also recognized when MAb 19.1 was used. Protein A-colloidal gold immunolabeling of the PI fraction with MAb 19.1 (specific for the PS fraction) also demonstrated that PS peptides were still associated with the residual sheath structures (data not shown). However, the degree of labeling was greatly reduced (by more than 90%) when compared with the degree of colloidal-gold labeling present on untreated sheath.
The relationship between the PS polypeptides and the 2.8-nm paracrystalline repeat on the outer face of the sheath was studied by using a PCF probe. Purified sheath bound the PCF on its outer face (Fig. 10) , almost to the exclusion of the inner face (shown in thin section [ Fig. 11] ). These PCF macromolecules were also aligned with the hoop boundaries (Fig. 12) . Examination of the PI fraction produced from PCF-labeled sheath demonstrated the retention of the PCF in this fraction (Fig. 13) . The poor negative staining of the ferritin macromolecules may have been due in part to the poor wettability of PI material, but was more probably due to the dispersal of PCF throughout the thickness of the sheath (visualized in thin sections [ Fig. 14] ). Even though PCF was distributed throughout the thickness in PI, a weak orientation of PCF with the hoops was still evident.
DISCUSSION
The sheath of M. hungatei GP1 is a resilient, proteinaceous, paracrystalline bilayer structure (3, 5, 21, 24) . Its ability to withstand various dissolution conditions (5) has been attributed to the presence of strategic disulfide bonds (20, 21) . The function of the sheath as a physical barrier is implied by this resilience and also by the ability of the filaments to exclude the crystal violet of the Gram stain (4) . The sheath is also a rigid structure (cylinder), presumably because of covalent bonding in combination with weaker bonds (e.g., ionic bonding and hydrophobicity). Rigidity in (Fig. 8) on the outer face of the sheath (A) and in the transverse, linear arrangement (Fig. 8) on the inner face of the sheath (B) . Bar, 0.5 ,um. conjunction with the 2.8-nm surface repeat (24) should allow the sheath to function as a molecular sieve.
The original model for the sheath of M. hungatei consisted of an outer layer composed of 24-kDa polypeptides and of an inner layer composed of high-molecular-mass (>103 kDa) proteinaceous material (21) . Recently, we (20) modified this bilayer model by using an SDS-1-ME-EDTA dissolution technique which solubilized 74% of the sheath (by mass) in a range of polypeptides from 10 to 40 kDa. These polypeptides were localized to either the inner or outer face of the sheath (MAb probe dependent), which suggested that the sheath was a bilayer structure composed of polypeptides assembled in a specific, inner-outer orientation to the bacterial surface. The existence of lower-range polypeptides (10 to ca. 30 kDa) was attributed to the extremely harsh dissolution process (described in Materials and Methods of reference 20). This was substantiated by their limited reactivity with MAbs directed toward the sheath (20) . Since P-ME, a disulfide bond breaker, was required for the solubilization of these polypeptides, the SDS-P-ME-EDTA polypeptides were implicated in the resilience of the sheath through intersubunit disulfide bonding (20) .
In the present study we have isolated a novel, PS group of polypeptides from the sheath of M. hungatei GP1. This PS fraction was composed of predominantly 62-and 66-kDa polypeptides and represented 19% of the sheath (by mass). This represents our second modification of the original model described by Sprott et al. (21) in that there are now two groups of proteins which can be solubilized from pure sheath (Fig. 2) .
Isolation of PS polypeptides from the sheath caused drastic structural changes to the sheath, with its loss of surface periodicity (Fig. 4 ) and cylindrical integrity (Fig. 5) . The PI fraction differed markedly from the SDS-4-ME-EDTA-resistant hoops (20) which possessed the 2.8-nm surface repeat and the rigidity of the sheath. In the PI fraction, the periodicity loss can be attributed to a solvent effect. Phenol denatures proteins to their primary structure without cleavage of covalent bonds (25) and normally results in a more loosely folded molecule. It is probable that the sheath would take on a more fuzzy or loosely packed appearance after phenol treatment. At the same time, noncovalently bound polypeptides would be released. Removal of the phenol would result in the collapse of these extended polypeptides, perhaps trapping PS proteins. The production of pliable sheathlike structures (PI polypeptides) which did not possess the cylindrical form characteristic of pure sheath (Fig. 5) suggests a role for the PS fraction in sheath rigidity. Subsequent recombination of PS and PI fraction restored the apparent rigidity of the sheath (i.e., the cylindrical form [ Fig.  6 ]), although bona fide sheath structures were not produced. We do not know the placement of PS in these reassembly forms.
In addition to a role in sheath rigidity, the PS fraction may play a role in sheath resilience. In Western immunoblotting, PS fraction-specific MAbs did not label any polypeptides released from pure sheath by SDS-,-ME-EDTA treatment. This suggests a role for the PS fraction in the resilience of the insoluble hoops remaining after SDS-P-ME-EDTA treatment (20) . The inability to detect PS polypeptides in this soluble fraction may relate to their amounts (sensitivity of our immunoassay) or to their stability during the prolonged incubation (2 h) at 100°C.
By labeling the 2.8-nm surface repeat of the sheath with PCF ( Fig. 10 to 12 ) and extracting the PS fraction without its removal ( Fig. 13 and 14) , we determined that the PS fraction does not contribute directly to the 2.8-nm paracrystalline repeat. Therefore, the paracrystalline structure evident in intact sheath must be conferred by the SDS-t-ME-EDTAsoluble polypeptides. These surface polypeptides were also localized to the inner surface of the sheath (20) . A coordinated assembly of the molecular components (SDS-1-ME-EDTA soluble and PS fraction) of the sheath must be used to maintain such a highly ordered structure. Therefore, we can speculate that, like the SDS-t-ME-EDTA-soluble polypeptides, the PS polypeptides also occur in a specific orientation in relation to the bacterial surface. A preferred, ordered arrangement of PS polypeptides within pure sheath is also implied by the linear orientation of the SDS-dialyzed PS reassembly products (chains of 25-nm spheres [ Fig. 3]) . On intact sheath, limited surface exposure of the PS fraction (Fig. 8A) suggests that these polypeptides reside within the framework of the sheath (consisting of SDS-P-ME-EDTAsoluble polypeptides).
M. hungatei grows at two distinct levels, first at the cell level by cell growth and division and second at the filament level by sheath splitting (2) . The mechanism(s) of sheath growth and extension during these processes is unknown. Certainly, growth of M. hungatei sheath must be a highly coordinated process to assemble two groups of polypeptides into a crystalline lattice. To accommodate growth, sheath precursors must be able to integrate with the existing surface macromolecules. Lattice faults in the 2.8-nm repeat have been described as possible growth sites of sheath (18) . Of interest, surface exposure of the PS polypeptides occurred in two unique arrangements: first in a linear, longitudinal pattern on the outer face on the sheath (Fig. 9A ) and second in a linear, transverse pattern on the inner face on the sheath (Fig. 9B) . This surface exposure of PS (sheath) polypeptides ( Fig. 8 and 9 ) provides two possible lattice defects which can be related to sheath growth. If the longitudinal, linear PS domain represents a growth region, sheath growth would occur along the entire length of the cylinder, probably as a sliding fault which moves around the circumference of the sheath in a linear, coordinated manner. Incorporation of new sheath material would result in an overall increase in the length of the sheath and would correspond to cell growth. The second growth process, filament division, might then be represented by the transverse PS domains which occur primarily at the ends of sheath tubes. It is not known whether sheath growth occurs throughout the length of the sheath cylinder or whether it is restricted to active growth zones (i.e., sites of cell division), as determined for the S-layer polypeptides in Bacillus sphaericus (11) .
In addition to sheath growth, the sheath should undergo some sort of maturation or turnover of its constituents. The 13 . Negative stain of the PI sheath fraction prepared by using PCF-labeled sheath. Note the electron-dense particles, which correspond to the PCF molecules. Removal of the PS proteins from PCF-sheath preparations without the removal of the PCF suggests that the SDS-P-ME-EDTA-solubilized proteins are responsible for the 2.8-nm periodicity on the outer face of the sheath (to which the PCF was bound [ Fig. 11]) . Bar, 0.5 ,m.
FIG. 14. Thin section of the PI fraction prepared from the PCF-labeled sheath. Note the linear arrangement of the ferritin along the hoop axis (arrowhead) and the presence of the ferritin throughout the thickness of the PI sheath material. Distribution of the PCF throughout the sheath suggests that the phenol treatment denatures the sheath in such a way that reassembly of de novo sheath (by removal of the phenol) is unlikely (Fig. 6) . Bar, 200 nm.
sheath possesses similar polypeptides on both its inner and outer faces (20) but restricts the 2.8-nm repeat to the outer face. Therefore, the paracrystalline repeat on the outer face of the sheath of M. hungatei may reflect a maturation or stress-releasing process occurring during sheath growth. In this context, we could imagine that the outer face possesses an easily defined lattice because at this elevation in the sheath fabric there is less covalent bonding. Since the outer face has a slightly larger circumference than the inner face, the units which make up the 2.8-nm lattice may be more widely separated here. This would be the stress-releasing event in which a migration of sheath protein from the inner to the outer face (new material to old material, respectively) would be required. The resilience imparted by the PS polypeptides to the sheath structure may reflect the stressbearing region of the sheath in which maturation (release of stress) would then correspond to dissociation of PS polypeptides (from the SDS-P-ME-EDTA polypeptides) at the outer face of the sheath.
The work described in this paper now makes the sheath of M. hungatei more complex. In addition to the SDS-P-ME-EDTA-soluble polypeptides, which convey resilience to the sheath (20) , a second group of polypeptides (PS polypeptides), which convey rigidity and probably resilience to the sheath, must now be incorporated into this proteinaceous bilayer structure (3, 5, 21) . At the molecular level we propose a trilaminar structure involving an SDS-a-ME-EDTA-PS-SDS-P-ME-EDTA format. The high integrity and complexity of intact sheath (i.e., few lattice faults) makes growth difficult to model, although PS surface domains may represent insertion sites for sheath precursors, and suggests that sheath growth occurs throughout its length.
